Small bodies, comparable in their morphology with that of the early developmental stages of mammalian embryos, are observed uncommonly in certain testicular teratomata (Melicow, 1940; Dixon and Moore, 1953; Evans, 1956) ; and although an enormous number of these embryolike structures may be scattered haphazardly throughout a teratomatous growth, it is only rarely that such bodies (Figs. 2, 5) mimic closely the form of normal early human embryos (Fig. 1) .
In the case to be described numerous embryoid bodies were present in many areas of a testicular teratoma and many of these bore a remarkable resemblance to normal early primate embryos. The mimicry was so extraordinary that it was considered worth while studying a few of these embryo-like structures in detail in serial sections so that their anatomy could be compared with that of normal presomite mammalian embryos of corresponding morphological stages of development. An attempt was made also to trace the various ontogenetic phases in the hope of gathering some information relevant to the evolution and ultimate fate of these structures.
Clinical Note and Details of Specimen The testicular teratoma was removed by Mr Histologically, apart from numerous embryolike structures, there were areas of tumour exhibiting well-differentiated cartilage, smooth muscle, nerve tissue, large and small epithelial tubules, glandular components and cystic spaces lined by cuboidal and sometimes columnar epithelium. There were also pilo-sebaceous units, cornifying structures, and primordia of enamel organs. In addition, undifferentiated embryonic cells were observed and these, for the most part, were arranged in sheets and cords. Foci of cytotrophoblastic and syncytiotrophoblastic differentiation also were noted.
No hormone determinations were carried out.
Anatomically Well-formed Triploblastic Embryoid Bodies In well-formed embryoid bodies structures can be discerned easily which resemble, both in form and relation to one another, the amniotic cavity, embryonic disc, intra-embryonic mesoderm and yolk sac, and gut endoderm of a normal presomite human embryo (Fig. 1) .
Four such morphologically well-formed embryolike structures were followed in series, and consecutive sections of each embryoid body were photographed at a constant magnification. No markers were inserted into the paraffin blocks, but arbitrary points and lines were selected on the photomicrographs so that rough graphic representations of the embryoid bodies could be constructed. The sections were cut at 5 microns.
The overall shape of the embryoid bodies varied from approximately spheroidal to globular and pyriform; sometimes an embryoid body was cylindroid in outline. Such bodies varied also in size and their calculated main axes are given in the The homologue, in embryoid bodies, of the yolk sac and gut endoderm of normal early embryos varies in size and shape. Commonly it extends beyond the limits of the " embryonic plate " and is often continued within the stalk-like terminal corpuscle, sometimes as a narrow duct (Fig. 8 ) but now and again as a dilated flask or sausage-shaped diverticulum (Figs. 13, 15, 16) . The narrow duct type of prolongation may be considered as homologous with the primate type of allantois, but the dilated form of outpouching corresponds more to the allantois of carnivores and ungulates.
Sometimes the yolk-sacs of two neighbouring embryoid bodies communicate with each other through a small opening; at other times two embryo-like structures share a common " yolk sac" (Fig. 9) .
The yolk sac of embryoid bodies may be composed completely or partially of flattened, cuboidal, or columnar cells, and these are disposed generally as a single layer. When, however, such a yolk sac protrudes beyond the limits of the embryonic plate there is a tendency for the cells to become vacuolated and arranged in two or more layers; especially toward the blind end of the outpouching, representing the allantois, endodermal cells may hypertrophy and proliferate in solid masses (Fig. 15) .
Although the gut endoderm is usually sharply demarcated from the embryonic plate and mesoderm (Figs. 2, 3, 4, 6) , at various points it appears to mingle imperceptibly with the latter (Figs. 5, 12, 13) . In one embryoid body (Fig. 6 ) a patch of thickened endoderm forms a conspicuous feature in the roof of the yolk sac and may be considered as homologous with the primordium of the prochordal plate of the normal embryo. However, no structure corresponding to a head process could be identified at either extremity of this abnormal prochordal plate.
An amorphous coagulum ( Fig. 9 ) and, infrequently, a few isolated desquamated cells are formed within the yolk-sac. Angioblastic tissue was not noted in association with the yolk sac.
The amnion of embryoid bodies is dome-shaped or bell-like (Figs. 2, 6 , 7) and shows much variation in size. Whereas sometimes the transition is gradual, in most cases, as in the normal presomite embryo, the amnion arises abruptly from the margins of the embryonic plate (cf. Figs. 1 and 2 ) and apparently consists of a single ectodermal layer, for any delicate external mesodermal layer is difficult to perceive and distinguish from the layers of mesoblastic cells which in concentric manner invest closely the whole embryoid body. Uncommonly, as in Fig. 3 , a double layer is obvious and the external mesodermal membrane is well marked. The "amnion" is composed usually of flattened cells, but sometimes cuboidal and columnar cells, frequently of clear aspectR are developed also, often in a patchy manner (Figs. 12, 13, 14) . The embryonic disc varies in its configuration in different embryoid bodies; in some it is,,reasonably symmetrical and convex about and inrflie two upright planes, whereas in other cases no symmetrical pattern is maintained and this asymmetry in the position of the embryonic plate is reflected by a corresponding asymmetry of the yolk sac and gut endoderm (Fig. 3) . (Figs. 12, 14, 17) . In one embryoid body, which appears to be cut almost in a longitudinal plane, the endoderm of the allantois comes into continuity with the ectoderm of the amnion immediately at one end of the embryonic plate, and this connexion can be regarded as a homologue of the cloacal membrane. Such a transition from primitive streak to " cloacal membrane" is shown in Fig. 15 .
Intra-embryonic mesoderm from one to four or more cells thick is present and obvious in most well-formed embryoid bodies. These mesodermal cells are packed closely together or connected to one another by branching processes (Figs. 4, 5) . At the peripheral margins of the shield they may be seen in some specimens to extend in continuity with the mesodermal cells surrounding the embryoid body (Fig. 14) . No The elements of the middle layer sometimes fill completely the interval between the embryonic shield and the gut endoderm (Fig. 4) , and in many embryoid bodies the mesodermal cells appear to issue forth from the deep surface of the embryonic disc. In some embryoid bodies an intimate relation exists. between the mesoderm and yolk sac endoderm, indicating that the latter is also furnishing mesodermal elements.
Diploblastic Embryoid Bodies Not infrequently structures were discovered which resembled the blastocystic and inner-cell mass stage of normal primate embryos. Such early embryoid bodies are depicted in Figs. 18 and 19; Fig. 18 in particular shows the early formation of an amniotic cavity and the delamination of the endoderm. The delaminated endoderm spreads quickly to line the blastocvstic cavity, which is a relatively large sac.
Carcature Triploblasc Embryoid Bodies
Apart from well-formed, embryo-like structures there are bodies which, because of atypical morphology, appear to be caricatures of embryoid bodies, and as such their nature is not readily recognized (Figs. 20, 21 ). Despite distortions in morphology the occurrence of two vesicular structures in association with one another and evoking a mesodermal reaction permits their identification as homologues of early embryos. Sometimes the embryonic plate overflows down and along the wall of the yolk sac forming an additional amniotic cavity in the immediate vicinity of the latter. 18, 19, 20 . Stages earlier than the inner-cell mass phase are perhaps also present in this tumour, but because of difficulty in interpretation none has been identified.
The minimum age of the tumour is six months, yet the oldest well-formed embryoid body corresponds, from a morphological standpoint, with a normal human embryo of not more than 18 days of age (Fig. 1) 
